
 

Dear Jacqi, 

Thank you so much for your email and completely understand you making this tough decision, we 

are having the same conversations with regard to our Superhero Run too!!  It is such as shame as we 

were looking forward to the event so much.  It must be so odd for you all, as you donate so much of 

your time and passion for the event. 

 Your offer to donate £2000 is absolutely amazing. We cannot express enough how that will help us 

at this time. We have had so many fundraising events cancel and am expecting London Marathon to 

follow suit sadly.  Our Centenary year is not panning out quite as we had envisaged.  We really do 

appreciate your Club’s generosity and would like to thank each and every one of you for your 

support. 

 If it was ok with you, we would like to publicly thank you, either by us setting up a cheque giving 

video via Zoom – where you pass the cheque through screen to us – we would need a practice first J 

Or alternatively we could write an article on our social media.   

 Tuesday is the annual ‘giving Tuesday’ event – which has been moved to May from December to 

help charities at this time so we could promote on this day. 

 I am happy to chat to whoever from your side would be happy to work with us on this.  A bit of 

technical knowledge may help with zoom button, we would need a scanned image of the cheque to 

be emailed across so we can print and cut out – so it is the same as your end, if that makes sense…. 

 Please pass on our heartfelt gratitude and hope you all stay safe and healthy! 

 We look forward to working with you all in 2021. 

 With very best wishes, 

Nicola, Dora and KAB Team 

 Nicola Wood| Fundraising Manager (Partnerships) | Kent Association for the Blind | 

www.kab.org.uk | 72 College Road | Maidstone | Kent | ME15 6SJ | T: Direct Dial 01622 358982 or 

via switchboard 01622 691357 | Registered Charity 1062354 | Company 03339912 
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